The Enchytraeidae, a reputedly difficult famuuilyof Annelida Oligochuaeta from a taxonomic standpoint, include nuarimuerepresentatives.
Many genera and species are wide spread in their distribution.
In spite of the fact that nuamuyspecies occur in great abundance alomug the Atlantic coast of North America, they have received scant attention fronu workers. Only eight papers dealing with marimue Enchuytraeidae have appeared in North America.
From the Atlantic coast, Miiuor (1863) gave a description of Enchy and Beaufort, North Carolina. Omue part of each sample was preserved iii a solution of 10% formuualimu in seawater.
The living aninuals in flue muon-preserved sanuphes were extracted qualitatively by simple washing amid filterimug omu muylon screens of 0.1 mum to 0.5 mm nuesh dianueter. The fornualimu-preserved amuinuals were quantitatively extracted by washimug flue wluole sanuple through a series of screemus down to 0.5 mm nueshu diameter.
The formahin-preserved animals were separated from the residue under slight nuagnification, briefly inunuersed in a solution of 10% fornualin imi seawater amid stored in 85% ethyl alcohol (Lasserre, 1967a, Huhings and Gray, 1971) . Nimuefeen quantitative sanuples from Cape Cod Bay, Massachusetts contained euuchytraeids. Thue samples were takemu with a 0.1 m2 Smith-McIntyre grab. @siaterial was washed through a series of screens down to 0.5 mm mesh diameter, narcotized in a solution of 0.015% propylene phenoxytol, fixed for 48 hours in a solution of 10% fornuahimuimuseawater, themu stored in 85% ethyl alcohol.
As a general rule only niature emuchuytraeids were exanuimued. Their anatomy was observed by one, or a comuibination of three methods : (a) living wornus were placed on a slide with a drop of water amid covered withu a cover-slip ; flue size amid weight of flue cover slip amid flue amount of water barely allow flue wornu restricted movements ; (b) the fixed worm was lightly stained in Borax carmine of Ehrhich's acetic huaematoxyhin (Pantin, 1962) amid mounted whole in Canada balsam ; (c) flue genital regions were sectioned at 5 @ and stained in Heidenhain's haenuatoxylin and eosin (Pantin, 1962) .
The sedinuent was analyzed for particle size through a nest of U. S. Standard
Sieves, each separated by one phi-umuit. The sieves used had mesh openiuugs of 4.000 mm, 2.000 mm, 1.000 mm, 0.500 nuni, 0.250 num, 0.063 mm. In the environ mental data â€oe¿ Gravelâ€• refers to particles larger than 2.000 mm, and â€oe¿ silt-clayâ€ Poland, U. S. S. R., Italy, Belgium, France, Great Britain, Eire. New Zealand. South America. New records for North America: Massachusetts; station 1, (4/3) North Carolina; station 1, (2/2) (refer to number of specimen and their maturity, for example, (4/3) amid (2/2) mean: 4 specimens, 3 mature and 2 speci mens, 2 mature).
Cernosvitoviella
Nielsen amud Christensen, 1959 Cernosvitoviella iminota (KmuÃ ¶hhner, 1935) Enchytraeoides inminotus KnÃ ¶lhmuer, 1935b, page 438, Figures 9â€"13; BÃ¼low, 1955, page 255, plate 41, Figures 5â€"6; 1957, page glands small amid irregularly scattered. Braimu homugerthan wide, posterior margin notched ( Fig. 1, Aâ€"B ) . Three pairs of septal glands imuIV/Vâ€"VI/VII, all united mid-dorsally, those imu V/VT and VI/Vil with ventral lobes, those in VI/Vil large ( Fig. 1, E ) . Chuloragogemu cells presemuf from VI, particularly demise imu postchitelhar segniemuts, they contaimu refractile globules.
Coelonuocytes oval or pear-shaped, @ to 4 length of sefae, with small gramuuhes. Dorsal vessel originates in XIII or XIV, blood colorless or faintly red. Nephridia with postseptale elongate, efferent duct arising ternuimualhy, anteseptale consisting of fumunel only (Fig. 1, G) . Irregularly lobedseminalvesicle,may occupyX amidXI. Sperm funnel up to twelve tinues longer thamuwide, lemugthapproximately two tinues diam efer of wornu, collar regular and slightly narrower thamufunnel body. Sperm duct very lomug,irregularly coiled iii XII or extending as far back as XX. Penial bulb conupacf, nuediunu sized. Chitellum extends over XII-@ XIII, promimuent glamud cells arranged in tramusverse rows. Usually only one mature egg present at a time.
Spernuathueca with subsphuerical anupulla sharply defined from both ectal and enfal ducts, euutal duct short, comnuunicating with oesophuagus, ectah duct 2â€"3 tiiuueslomuger than wide, ectal orifice surrounded by a ring of 10â€"13 large chub shaped glamuds, ectal duct 2â€"3tinues longer thamuampulla ( Fig. 1, E 
DESCRIPTION:
The species comuforiuus to the origimuahdescription reviewed by Nielsemu amid Churistensemu (1959, 1963a 
Marion ma precliteliocha eta N iehsemuamid Chrisfensemi, 1963
Marionina sp. Jansson, 1962. Marionina preclitellochaeta Nielsen and Christemusen, 1963b, page 12, Figures 18â€" 19; Lasserre, 1966, page 314; 1967a, and b; Tynen amid Nurminen, 1969, page 151; Lasserre, 1971 . 30â€"44 segmuuents. Color white. Straight setae with proxiflual hook ( Fig. 2, D) , dorsal sefal bumudles absent in segmuuemut II amid VII-XVI, two dorsal setae per bundle imi segmemut III-V, omue imusegnuemut VI, amid one per bundle fronu segment XVII ; ventral bundles cotufaimuimug two setae in segmemuts TIâ€"Vamid omuefrom seg niemutVI ( Fig. 2, E ) . Cutaneous glamudsarranged imufive to sevemutramusverse rows omueach segnuemut. Brain lomuger thuamu wide, posterior etud incised (Fig. 2, Aâ€"B) . Three pairs of septal glands in IV/Vâ€"VI/VII, all united middorsalhy, those imu VI/VII with large vemutral lobes ( Fig. 2, F ) . Chiloragogen cells present fronu V amid fornuing a demise layer fronu VI, contaimu refractihe globules. Coelomocyfes spindle-shaped, J length of setae, with small granules (Fig. 2, C half diameter of the worm, collar regular and about half as wide as funnel body. Sperm duct miarrow, of medium lemugthu and irregularly coiled in XII.
Penial bulb large and compact.
Chitehlum extends over XII-@ XIII, gland cells arranged in transverse rows.
Only one mature egg presemut at a time. Sperniathueca with ectal duct short and covered by fused glands closely packed, rosette of six to eight separate glands at the ectal orifice, ampulla subspherical, length approxinmately equal to that of ectal and conmiected dorsally with oesophagus through a short ental duct ( Fig. 2 Fâ€"G). ments IV, V, VI not ummiteddorsally, secondary glands always present. Setae barge and straight, very broad at time inner end, without nodulus ; only one seta per bundle. Anteseptale of nephridia consists of funmiel only. Spermathieca attached dorsally to the oesophagus, ectal duct and orifice without glands or diverticulae. to Marionina Michaelsen, 1889 . Recently, Lasserre ( 1967a , 1967b was able to examine living and fixed specimens of the species postclitellochaeta and recognized that it differed in nmany ways fronm time other species of Marionina. The genus Crania Southern, 1913 was obviously a nmore suitable recipient, never theless, time author concluded that it nmight beconme necessary to renmove it to a separate genus (Lasserre, 1967a (Lasserre, , 1967b . This course has beemmfollowed in time present work. It is evident from a study of French amid North American material, that the species described by KnÃ ¶hlmmer (postclitellochaeta ) differed commsistently from species of Crania Southmermm, amid froni species of other genera mimaimily by time presence of secondary glands amid absence of peptonepimridia and time shape of spermatimeca.
These differences are of sufficiemmt inmportance to trammsfer post , 1971 ) . The demusity for each species, imuany 500 cc sanuple, collected during the study, is given in flue Systenuatic Section.
Examples are givemu in Table I In the case of both the middle and upper shore populations, flue maximum densities were foumudat depths betweemu 5 and 60 cni from flue surface. All these observations are in agree with the studies of Jamusson (1966, 1968) amid Lasserre (1967a Lasserre ( , 1970 on beaches imi Sweden and France.
All species have a broad range of graimu size tolerance. The optinuum nuean grain size betweemu 0.250 mimi and 0.900 muimin Massachusetts amid between 0.250 nunu and 0.500 numuu in North Carohimua, with a niaxifliuflu value of 0.20% of fine particles snualler than 0.063 numuu.The sorting coefficiemut, ranging fronu 1.25 to 2.20 is close to that of Trask's defimuition of a well-sorted sediment.
(d) Few, btmt imuferesfing, Enchuytraeidae live imu subtidalsedimentscomposed nuainhy of coarse sands.
During the Biotic Cemusus of Cape Cod Bay, in 1968, approximately 100 (of a total of 700) subtidal samuupleswere examined for ohigo chaetes, only 18 contained Enchyfraeidae amid sevemi of these samples, consisting of coarse sediment, contained the species Hemmtigrania postclitellochaeta, which is also present iii flue â€oe¿ Aniphuioxus saudâ€• (off Cape Hatteras, North Carolina) amid widely distributed imucoarse subtidal sediments in Europe (Lasserre 1966 (Lasserre , 1967a ( Lasserre 1969 ( Lasserre , 197th, b, 1971 (Eisen, 1904) and Marionina normani (Michaelsen, 1907) .
3. Marine Enchytraeidae are found imubothu littoral and sublittoral biotopes. Four categories of habitats are briefly described, (a) salt marshes, (b) the dirfthine of seaweed deposit, (c) intertidal sand beaches, with well-sorted sediment and very small anuoumuts of detritus, (d) the subtidal biotopes with very well-sorted samudy sediments.
4. The marimue Emuchytraeid fauna is composed of eurythermic cold wafer species, very abumudamut omuflue muorth eastern coast of North Anierica (flue Woods Hole region, Massachusetts), amidalsopresemut umuder flue warnierlatitudes of flue Beaufort regiomu, North Carohimua.
